
 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

BORICUA MARKET BREAKFAST ǀ 31 
market inspired breakfast buffet 

fresh fruit/artisan breads/organic eggs/local breakfast meats 

20% gratuity added to parties of six or larger 
 
Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, 
seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of 

food borne illness. 

Imagine the "Edén" called Borikén (AKA Puerto Rico of Old). It was ruled by nature. A place that was almost completely a rain forest from shore to 

shore. A place filled with Yagrumos, Alelís, Ceibas, orchids, wild mushrooms - some over 6 feet wide, over 100 species of palm trees, bamboo, 

elephant ear leaves of the Yautía, giant philodendron, giant ferns, Mamey and Guava trees. Giant fish jumped out of rivers and oceans. Each evening 

Borikén were cooled by the breezes of the Mar Caribe and serenaded by trillions of Coquíes. This was our Island of Enchantment during the reign of 

the brave Taíno people. 

 
The Ritz-Carlton, San Juan 

Filter  

Espresso, Specialty  

Tea Selections  

 

 

 

 

 

apple wood smoked bacon 8 

alcor “longa” sausage 8 

alcor chicken cilantro sausage 8 

our potatoes 8 

fresh assorted berries 9  

toast/english muffin or bagel 8 

bakers basket 12 

danish/muffin/croissant 

 

organic yogurt/local honey 7 
 

 

The Flamenco Beach 21 
mallorca bread/caribbean lobster/spinach 

poached farm eggs/hollandaise 

 

Sofrito Pork Hash 19 
slow cooked pork/ “jíbaro” plantain “tostones”/fried eggs/cilantro hollandaise  

 

“La Placita” Breakfast 19 
the way you like your eggs…..even omelets /breakfast meat/toast 

 

Vegetarian Black Bean Enchiladas 17 . 
kale/sweet potato/red onion/queso fresco 

 
 

 

 
PONCE BREAKFAST SANDWICH ǀ 18 

sobao bread/ alcor “longa” sausage/sunny side-up fried egg 

smoked chili ketchup/ “queso de papa” cheddar 
Crispy Surryano Ham  

Puerto Rico has depended on agriculture 
since the primitive tribal economy of the 
Boriquén Indians. Although the gold-
seeking conquistadores were hardly 
concerned with the development of 
agriculture, Ponce de León appreciated 
the richness of the soil and had some land 
cleared for farming near Caparra and at 
the estuary of the Toa or La Plata River 

 

Alcor Foods 

 

Líneas Verde Farms 

 

Global Bakery 

 

Del Palo Juices 

 

Productos de Borinquen 

Productos Elizabeth 

Restaurant Chef 

David Roman 

 

 

Caribbean Fruit 19 
tropical fruits/ “queso de país”/ 

guava compote/banana ginger bread 

 

“Torrejas” 19 
our version of French Toast/banana/  

P.R. chocolate cream cheese/mango compote 

 

Steel Cut Oats 13 
local honey/ papaya preserve/toasted almonds 

 

“Crema de Maíz” 14 

“abuela’s” recipe/cornmeal/coconut/vanilla 

 

Pineapple Guava “Pan” Cake 18 
“churro” sugar 

we also have great buttermilk pancakes 

      -add fresh blueberries 4 

 

Corn & Bacon Waffle 19 
ginger butter/local honey 

 

Smoked Salmon 22 

cilantro lime cream cheese/pickled onion/toasted sobao bread 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 “Jugos Locales”   

coconut water/tamarind 

acerola/passion/papaya 
 

Drink your Greens 

spinach/apple/ginger/celery 
 

Island Blast Frappe 

tropical fruits/acerola juice 

 

Juices 

orange/grapefruit/apple/cranberry 

  

 

 

 

 


